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A blasting operation of un-
usual magnitude vas conducted
at the Pwllypant quarries, Caier-
philly, Wales, on the 7th instant.
A charge consisting of 16 ewt.
of gunpowder was deposited in
a hole 50 feet deep. The powder
was ignited. and after a lapse of
twenty minutes an explosion
occurred which d'aplaced an imi-
mense head of rock. In rolling
down the great height, from the
top to the bottomn of the quarry,
the rock was broken into pieces
varying in weight from half a
ton to five tons. The quanttity
of rock brought down by the
blast is estiinated at 10,000 tons.

.The annual meeting of the
stockhulders of the Dominion
Phosphate and Mining ho. vas
held at the office of the Coin-
pany, 22 St. John Street, Mon-
treal, on the tenth instant.

From what ve can gather, the
report of the Directors was of a
satisfactory character. The ex-
penditure hitherto has been
made less with the view to ex-
tract large quantities of phos-
phate than to develop the mines
and place thein in such a con-
dition that they can be vorked
lenîcefoi ward economically and
scientificallv. This condition lias
now beenî attainied, and the ore
is now being extracted in large

-quantities fronm both mines, with
the prospect of remunerating the
shareholders amply for past de-
]av. The purchase by the Con-
piny of the mine now kiown as
the ashinton" is likely from
present appearances to prove a
inost lucrative juvestmnent. Not
only is the ore mi great aîbund-
ance, but the quality is of the
highest standard. Altor ether
the prospects of the Comîpan--
are very flattering.

THE PHOSPHATE INOUSTRY.
E:a*h' aînonth brings fresh evi-

dence of the rapid increaîse to
the phosphate miniing indistry
in the C'unaîîty of Ottawa. On
the ilurthi of the prseant iniontlh,
as 'ill be sevi y r efercnîce to
anlother column, letters patent
issuell incorporating the e Lièvre
Land and lhosphate Comnpanîy,"
an organlization wl ose opela-
tiois vill be waîte lefl wit, in.-
terest. The land oviied by this
Company is situated, Ior the
inost part, in the'ownship of
Portlanffd West and L'empleton,
in Ottawa County, and uponi
which somîîe miing aid a great
deal of prospecctinig hafs :alreaîdy
ieen done with encouragmtg re-
suits. In the Townlship 'of Bow-
mtian importanît discoveries have
been nade siice the spring,

proving the existence of exten-
sive deposits of apatite in this
township. In the absence of
railway communication, how-
ever, transportation from these
deposits vill be more expensive
than from the mines in the dis-
trict that are at present in
operation, and yet a careful esti-
mate of the cost shows that if
the mineral can be cheaply
rmiined there would remain a
handsorne margin of profit to the
miner after defraying the cost of
transportation from this isolated
section, even at the present com-
paratively low value of phos-
phate.

The Dominion Phosphate Coin-
pany held its annual meeting in
Mlontreal on the 10th inst., and
the directors'report to the sharé-
holders was received with mucli
satisfaction. Work on this Coin-
pany's properties is progressing
vith most favourable results,

and the quantity of phosphate
that is being raised is daily in-

Mr,. Allan's I.ittle Rapis minle is
yiehiuîg a quantity of excellent
naterail. lin the main shaft they
aire stoping in solid iminerai at two
ivels, and cach day's work adds to
the bodv of phosphate in sighît.
This mie is capable of yielding a
large annuital ouptut, anid nning
operations are being carefuilly con.-
ducted.

At the l/i!J Rock, the Union
Phosphate Coiipany's mines, and
the Enal1,n change has1 been
î'po*'e durl"i" the month. They
aire prodieing iminetise quantities
of phosphate, aînd ,ire contmiually
iicraeiasimg the f.acliies at the mines
for mining ain handling tii output.
The miiines in 'rTemipletoi and Wake-
fiell are being steadily and profitably
wvorked.

Phosphate Quotations•.

our London qiotaitioi5 have not
varied siice last itonth, :nd it is
now thought that the present price
for Catndiai phosphate will rule
for this scasoi's asiipmnenîts. 18. Id.
is still quoted for 75 ier cent., with
a fifthi of a penny ise, and it is
confidenitly predicted by those who
are tfiiuiliar with tie Englisl

iaik-ct that miners wili receive
imuch better value for neaxt season's
output.

PREIGHTS.

For soime weeks past very little
toiniagei fromt Montred bas becn
offered at rates to suit phospliate

Si. te tell shillings hav
been the prevailing rates, which is
qitie double wvhiat was paid earlier
in the season, and as the
principal prodiceri' availed thein-
si eves I:tl-gely of the cleap spring
freiglit tley cat now afford to carry
their b.dance and await a drop from
preseit rates when the autunmn fleet
will be goinlg out.

Anolier coigggy Igcororat
To Op.rat. in te i. Lievre Phos.

photo notion.

Undier tho " Canada Joint Stock
Companies Act, 1877," letters
patent have issued, bearing date the
4th July, 1884, incorporating
Walter Richard Elmaenhorst, John
H. R. Motson, Robert C. Adams,
Jaines P. Cleghorni and William
Costigan, of Montreal; Charles H.
Traskp of New York; Autos W.
Stetson, A. Forbes Freeman, Johnt
C. Haynes, and George W. Heard,
of the City of Boston, for the pur.
pose of mining, extracting, working,
selling and shipping phosphates and
other minerails in the Provinces of
Quebec and Ontario, with power to
purchase, acquire, retain, mine and
dispose of lands and property yield-
ing such minerais, and vith power
to acquire, construct and operate
all nanufactories, mills for grinding
or otherwise treating such minerais,
and generally such other works and
undertak-ings as may be necessary or
expedient for the mining, selling
and tranisportation hy land and
water of scli minerais, by the

nme of "TIIa LIEVRK RIvER
L&vn AxNi IrosrrIIATE COtPAst
(L3iarED)," witlh a total caîpital
stock oft seventy-five thousand dol-
lars, divided into s .vei hiindred ind
fifty share.s of one hundred dolaîrs.

Capt. R:. Adails, of Montreal.
having, diuring th past few year
auiiîed extensive areas of well
selectel pliosphate lands in the
neighbohlood of Perth, Ontario, aand
ini the Rivière du Lievre district,
Quebec, thouight it expedient to
organize a coipany fo. the purpose
of developing lis locations on an
extensive plan, aud with this Object
in view, lie issued 1 prospectus
some nionths ago; the incorporation
of the Lièvre River Land and
Phosphate Company las been the
resuilt. Capt. Adamîts is well and
faîvouîralbly known to the phosph-ate
dealers in Canada and abroad; lie
has bal ainny years of useful
expoeience in nining phosphate lit
titis country, ont his own accouit,
aniid, in his capacity of a siipping
broker in Moaitreaîl, lias enîjoyed the
b0nefit, of being able to forward the
output of lis mines freq of con-
iissions on this sile or the Atlantic.
Thiese aire no insigiiificantadvatîtages
for a comtpany to possess at the ont-
set, anld, according to the prospectus,
Ct1 . Adamns, who will, in all
probability, be the mtanatging direc-
tor, agrees to devote his undivided
atienation to the comlîpany's affairs,
and mnmin. operations, as well as
the handhing of thi output, will,
therelore, be con-lucted under a
systeml of economy and good
inanagement. The Lièvre River
Land and Phospiate Cuompany has
our best wislies for a successful
caîreer.

The gold and silver product of
California in 1883 is valued at $15,-
752,750.

VILLENEUVE MICA MINE.
During the past month a force or

miners have been engaged on tlii
property, and the mine is developi.
ing into one of great extent--tle
crystals of mica are increasing in
size as greater depth is reached anid
are more free front fracture--in faiet
the proportion of waste in the ont.
put up to the present time ia coin.
paratively simall. Those who have
had experience in mining t!his
mineral are aware that but a smal
per centage of what is mined is cap.
able of producing sheets of mer-
chantable siz2. At this mine in
Villeneuve, however, the cryabils
appear to lie in a less distorted
fori than elsewhere, and to be
more free froin twists and other
dainaging features. A large
quantity of excellent mic hais
already been mined, most of which
has been eut into sheets, ready for
market, and when the mine has
been further developed it will be
capable of producing suffici-nt to
suipply a large demand.

Gold Mining in Beauce.
MIessn. Allan & itumphrey are

noîv workitg in pay gravel ait a
depth of 150 feet in their mine
near Slate Cieek. Pain washinigs
frmin the dminp, taken out about --ix
feet above bed rock, have proved
very rich in fine gold, and the
griavel below this no doubt carries
coar-ser gold in large quantities,
nainy nuggets, weighing un ouice

and over, have already beien found.
Watnr for sluicing purposes is being
brotughît fromt Slate Creek, about
thiree-quarters of a tile, past the
mlîouth of the shaft; sliices are in
course of erection, and washing will
be begun at an earîly date, the
returns o£ which will be likely te
astonish those who have lad aie
laitlh in profitable mining in this
section of country. Tihe old, river
bed, where this shaft has been sunk,
is a very large one, and the pay
gravel will be proportionately
aîbuindant. In ouI next issue we
hope to be able to give our readers
the resudt of the first mionth's wash.
up, and we venture to prediet sumchi
ricli retuns as will induice thon.
s.mds of minersq to flock to the
Uleance district and develop wiat is
likely to prove one of the richest
gold fields in Amîerica. Having
s4en the result of one daiy's pa-
wasihimg, we know whereof wve
speak.

Aecording to the statementof Mr.
Rhyter, Govermitnent statist of
Victia, the total'yield of gold il,
all the ,uistralisian colonies, silice
its discovery in 1851, up to 1881
iniclulsive, has rcanched a value of
$1,446,217,255. Of this total Vic..
toi in, the smialleit of the -4Ausîlutaalin
colonies, bas contributed $l,oo,.
111,340.


